
mo o n t r e e s p a . c om

“ T h e r a p y  I s  E v e r y w h e r e ”



Moontree's Treasure

・120 minutes           3,200 THB

Your personal inner balance is a treasure and 
requires a unique experience. �is approach is 
cu�om tailored in consultation w�h your 
personal therapi�, pinpointing the areas to 
focus on and �rengthen your inner tranquil�y. 

     

-Moontree Foot R�uals 
-A choice of 60 minutes body scrub
-A choice of 60 minutes body massage 

Moontree Traveler

・
Moontree's Touch 

120 minutes           3,200 THB

Taking be� care of your body and facial skin 
is our highe� prior�y. Fully personalize services
for body and followed by an aromatic facial 
treatment. 

     

-Moontree Foot R�uals 
-A choice of 60 minutes body massage
-A choice of 60 minutes facial treatment

・ 180 minutes           4,600 THB

Unveil the source of light w�hin and let your 
skin be illuminated. �e refle�ive light of gold, 
Chinese angelica (Dong Quai) and 
snow louts extra� evokes the luminous and 
purified skin. �e combination of luxurious 
elements and a Moontree aromatherapy facial 
helps to relieve insomnia and jetlag, helping to 
�op the �ress of traveling from diminishing 
your well-being.

-Moontree Foot R�uals 
-A choice of 60 minutes body scrub
-A choice of 60 minutes body massage 
-A choice of 60 minutes facial treatment



Patong Sun Salutation

・

150 minutes           3,800 THB

What you do today can improve all your 
tomorrows. 

Greet the Patong sunshine in seren�y w�h this 
truly aromatic experience. �e power of this 
treatment will melt away tensions, smoothen 
the texture of your skin and ease muscles and 
tendons. Your body returns to �s natural 
warmth from an improved circulation due to 
locally grown organic coconut, leaving you 
cocooned in deep relaxation and feeling as if 
bathed in sunshine.

-Moontree Foot R�uals
-Phuket Coconut Body Scrub
-Organic Coconut Aromatic Massage
-Organic Coconut Natural Facial

All Your Tomorrows

180 minutes           4,400 THB

-Moontree Foot R�uals
-Korean Bija anti-aging Body Scrub
-De�ress Massage
-Moontree's Aromatic Firming Facial

Being a Gentleman will always be classy!

Being A Gentleman

180 minutes           4,500 THB

-Moontree Foot R�uals
-Moontree's Stone Massage
-De�ress Massage
-Aromatic Purifing Facial for Men

・ ・ ・





Moontree Elemental Massage

・60 minutes           1,800 THB
・90 minutes          2,500 THB
・120 minutes         3,200 THB

Combining the principles of aromatherapy and the part of the 
brain that relates fragrances w�h the four natural elements, 
this massage is aimed to ground you. Stress and anxiety are 
relieved by essential oils are generously glided over your body 
using a variety of techniques. Each ingredient works in 
combination w�h the effe� of bringing balance and calm to 
your mind and body. �eir powerful effe�s of the four elements 
in scent and in massage also deter muscular and rheumatic 
pains as well as dige�ive disorders.

Moontree Stone Massage

・90 minutes            2,800 THB

�is massage promotes circulation due to the effe�s of obsidian 
and marble. A hot and cold �one treatment helps to ease 
inflamed tissues, decrease muscle spasms and reduces swelling, 
the combination of different temperatures w�h the effe�s of 
obsidian and marble is a powerful one indeed. �e overall effect 
of the massage is a tension redu�ion w�h a simultaneous 
invigoration throughout the body. 

Diamond Dream Massage

・60 minutes           1,800 THB
・90 minutes          2,500 THB
・120 minutes         3,200 THB

�is unique massage provides medium pressures using palm 
circular moving techniques to sensually soothe your tension 
together w�h the feel-good blends of Diamond Nourishing 
Cream that will deeply penetrate to drive a skin-so-soft 
experience, allowing you to be adri� throughout the pampering 
session w�h aromatic sensory. 
 

Organic Coconut Aromatic Massage

・60 minutes            1,800 THB
・90 minutes            2,500 THB
・120 minutes           3,200 THB

�is signature massage draws on the benefits of aromatic 
organic virgin coconut oil. Long, gliding movements �retch out 
muscle fibers while firm kneading along pressure points adds 
warmth to relax muscle tissues. �is is an excellent treatment 
for people who have tired and aching muscles or need a truly 
deep relaxation. 



"Luk Prakob" Hot Compress Massage

・90 minutes           2,500 THB
・120 minutes          3,200 THB

Tensions dri� away w�h this trad�ional hot �ai massage. �e 
Luk Prakob has been used for centuries in �ailand for the pain 
relief and calming inflammation. Following the massage, 
a sele�ion of therapeutic herbs including plai, ginger, 
turmeric, and lemongrass are wrapped in a muslin compress, 
�eamed, and then applied to this body in gentle circular and 
rolling movements. When the pores open, the herbs take effect 
and almo� in�antly free you from �iff, sore or pulled muscles 
and ligaments, back pain, migraines, �ress, and anxiety. 

Swedish Massage

・60 minutes          1,800 THB
・90 minutes          2,500 THB
・120 minutes         3,200 THB

A trad�ional European full-body massage that carries 
techniques to decrease the �ress hormones in the body. �ese 
methods leave clients feeling completely relaxed and re�ed 
before the session is over. �e massage triggers changes in 
the brain's chemi�ry resulting in reduced �rain and an overall 
improvement in mood. 

Ayurvedic Head Massage

・60 minutes           1,500 THB

Rooted in ancient Ayurvedic techniques, this gentle and 
�imulating treatment causes the ma�er Chakra points at the 
crown of the head to increase the body's circulation and release 
tension from the head and neck. �e massage re�ores the 
balance of energy flow and gives a deep sense of calm, leading 
to a relaxed �ate. 

Sport Massage

・60 minutes          1,800 THB
・90 minutes          2,500 THB
・120 minutes         3,200 THB

�is particular massage uses three of the five classical massage 
�rokes and words deeply into muscles, �retching fibers and 
releasing tension in the fascia that could cause re�ri�ed movement 
and pain. By creating an increased blood flow and improving 
circulation, the treatment greatly improves flexibil�y, prevents injury, 
and speeds the healing process for sore or pulled muscles. 



Traditional Thai Massage

・60 minutes           1,400 THB
・120 minutes          2,600 THB

�e ancient trad�ional art of �ai-�yled massage combines 
force on pressure points, muscle, ligaments, and �retching to 
�imulate the flow of your internal energy. It is offered fully 
clothes and w�hout oil to reawaken the body's natural flow. 
Manual manipulation and a  set of unique po�ures are aligned 
by your therapi�s to �retch various muscle groups are applied 
to various trigger points using fingers, palms, elbows, and 
knees, as well as head and shoulders work. 

Ginseng Balm Massage

・60 minutes           1,500 THB
・120 minutes          2,700 THB

An innovative healing herbal therapy which has been pra�iced 
and handed down through generations combines acupressure 
and �retching techniques to allow your internal energy to flow 
more freely. Using the therapi�'s fingers, thumbs, elbows, arms, 
and feet alleviates problematic cond�ions such as lower back 
pain, arthr�is, headaches, and �ress-related cond�ions. �ese 
ailments are further relieved w�h a combination of aromatic 
herbal balms that are fused w�h red ginseng, longan seed, and 
an aromatherapy of clove, cinnamon, pine, and a rosemary 
essential oil for purification. 

Oriental Foot Massage

・60 minutes           1,300 THB
・90 minutes          1,900 THB

Much of the body can be helped through pampering the feet 
and legs. W�h the use of pressure points applied to various 
zones in the feet help to �imulate the body's healing and 
balancing processes. An overall relief of pain and redu�ion 
in �ress accompanies the improved circulation.





Thai Floral Glowing Scrub

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

A blend of tropical floral extra�s which are found in Phuket 
Island.  �e Lotus, Hibiscus, and Frangipani create so�er and 
firmer skin tone and texture. �is effe� combined w�h a 
natural charcoal scrub w�h the aromatic blend of Ylang lang, 
Geranium, and Lemon oils will bring out refreshed skin as if it 
had been fed ambrosia.

Chinese Angelica and Golden Nourishing Scrub

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

Rich in anti-aging and cell healing, this treatment promotes 
healthy skin tone and leaves you feeling renewed. W�h the bene-
fits of the Chineses herbal extra� of Snow Lotus and Chinese 
Angelica (Dong Qui), the treatment sets your health ablaze in a 
shower of re�orative gold nanoparticles. 

Korean Bija Anti-Aging Scrub

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

�is scrub will make you feel as if you had been dipped in the 
fountain of youth. �e Korean Secret Botanical extra�s are 
abundant w�h powerful anti-oxidants and when combined w�h 
the anti-aging properties of Ginseng, Jeju Bija seed powder, 
Bija Oil, and green tea, your skin will be rejuvenated. A scrub of 
life, complete w�h seren�y.

Lavender Yogurt Body Scrub

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

�is scrub aims to promote deep cleaning and firmness w�h 
a so� touch a�er treatment by using milk protein and yogurt 
extra�. An Apricot scrub helps to re�ore the natural glow of 
your skin w�hout an abrasive exfoliation and the so� touch is 
admini�ered w�h Lavender and Geranium oils, blended to calm 
and balance the skin's' sebum.

Phuket Coconut Body Scrub

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

Pamper your skin by exfoliating away all the excess oil and dead 
cells w�h the gentle touch of a Coconut Shell Scrub. �is soft 
but potent tool is combined w�h cucumber extra�s to polish 
the skin and bring back your glow, further refining 
the radiance of your skin.

Phuket Sun Soother

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

Sometimes the prote�ive layer on the skin, the ep�helial level, 
needs help replenishing �s moi�ure. Aloe Vera helps w�h just 
that, adding a prote�ive layer and helping to rejuvenate the 
top layer of your skin. Aloe Vera also has anti-inflammatory 
properties that help treat blemishes, acne, and a ho� of other 
skin problems.





Moontree's Aromatic Firming Facial
Lavender | Ylang Ylang | Rosemary

・90 minutes            2,500 THB

Re�ore your skin's natural radiance and enhance �s firmness 
w�h sweet black tea and phytoplankton. �e union fights 
again� signs of aging including, photoaging, loss ela�ic�y, 
wrinkles, and fine lines. �ey bring an excellent moi�urizing 
effe� assi�ed by a li�ing facial technique that helps boo� your 
skin in the battle again� aging.

100% natural essential oil, no fragrances

Aromatic Brightening Facial
Rose absolute | Grapefruit | Mandarin

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

A treatment that aims to both diminish dark spots and skin 
discoloration, the Turmeric Extra� a�s as a free scavenger 
while the Sake Lees Extra� helps to break up exi�ing melanin. 
�is art of brightening is also combined w�h a wh�e clay mask 
to help soothe any irr�ation that could lead to more melanin 
produ�ion. �e facial is further fortified w�h V�amin E Acetate 
as an antioxidant and Hyaluronic Acid as an excellent moi�urizer, 
leading to a well-prote�ed and nourished skin regaining �s even 
and smooth tone. Your skin will shine and compete w�h the moon's 
luminos�y. 

100% natural essential oil, no fragrances

Aromatic Soothing Facial
Lavender | Bergamot | Sandalwood

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

�is aromatic facial treatment envelops the skin w�h a soothing 
combination of Snow Lotus extra� and is used w�h a soothing 
massage cream. Together w�h Marma points, the treatment 
helps rejuvenate your skin cells and nourishes balance as well 
as re�oring your natural suppleness. �e treatment is su�able 
for normal to combination skin w�h an aromatic soothing clay 
mask.

100% natural essential oil, no fragrances

Aromatic Purifying Facial for Men
Grapefruit | Ylang Ylang| Black Pepper

・60 minutes            1,800 THB

Specifically designed for men living in an urban c�y where the 
pollution brings more wear and tear to your skin. 
�is deeply purifying and re�orative facial incorporates 
Chinese acupressure techniques and superior anti-oxidant treat-
ment. Ingredients w�h naturally deep-cleansing properties such 
as detoxifying charcoal clay, tourmaline, sapphire, and wild 
daisy flower extra� are expertly combined to be a mu�-do facial 
that gives your face extra defense from the c�y. 

100% natural essential oil, no fragrances



Extra Service (add-on)

Treatments and Massages that enhance the mood and sense of 
well-being w�h a holi�ic approach

A relaxing massage therapy that focuses on the back, neck, 
and shoulder muscles. �e treatment is designed to help 

Destress Massage

・30 minutes            900 THB

relax and ease tension in the areas of the body where 
muscle problems mo� o�en occur.



Spa hours are 11:00 h – 23:00 hrs. 
La� treatment finishes at 22:00 hrs.

Reservations: 
Advance bookings are recommended to guarantee your 
preferred date and time of treatment.

What to wear: We provide showers, towels, bathrobes and 
hygienic disposable underwear for your comfort.

Arrival time: 
We recommended that you arrive at the spa 15 minutes 
prior to your scheduled treatment time to complete the 
consultation form, enjoy refreshment and relax in the 
idyllic surroundings.

Late Arrivals: 
We regret that a late arrival will result in a shortened 
treatment to accommodate other gue�s fairly.

Valuables: 
�e management and �aff accept no responsibil�y for 
the loss of money or valuables of any kind brought into 
the spa premises.
 
What if I am pregnant? 

advice on treatments that are safe to enjoy during 
pregnancy. You may wish to avoid booking treatments 
that involve the use of essential oils. 

Massage or �imulating treatments are not recommended 
during the fir� three months of pregnancy.

Smoking and Alcohol: 
Smoking and the consumption of alcohol w�hin the spa are 
prohib�ed. It is also advisable to avoid the consumption of heavy 
meals prior to, or a�er any spa treatment.

Payment: 
All treatments could be paid by cash or cred� card. 

Cancellation: 
A 6 hours cancellation notice is required to help us reschedule 
your appointment, subje� to space availabil�y. 

A 100% no-show fee will apply if no advance cancellation 
notice is given.

Mobile or Tablet:  
�e use of mobile or tablet is only perm�ted in the spa w�h 
silence or vibration mode. 

For booking and inquiry

please call the spa at +66 76 328 599
or email: hello@moontreespa.com




